Resources for Clinical Researchers

Duke Office of Clinical Research - docr.som.duke.edu
- Support services for clinical research • Study planning • Office hours
- REDCap web-based surveys and databases • Training • clinicaltrials.gov help

Clinical & Translational Science Institute - ctsi.duke.edu
- Recruitment • Community engagement • Pilot funding • Project management • Small trials
- Preclinical translational research • Mobile App Gateway • Population health

Duke University Health System IRB - irb.duhs.duke.edu
- Ethics review • Assistance with submissions • Single IRB • Training

Office of Research Contracts
- Contract negotiations • Vendor / Institution relationships • Agreements
- medschool.duke.edu/research/research-support-offices/office-research-contracts

Office of Regulatory Affairs and Quality - medschool.duke.edu/oraq
- Submissions for drugs, biologics, devices, tobacco • Consultation • Training

Core Resources - medschool.duke.edu/core-research
- Reagents • Equipment • Voucher programs • Core Day • CoreResearch@Duke billing

ASIST Office - medschool.duke.edu/asist
- Data management plans • SOPs • Data provenance • RCR Training

Duke Office of Research Initiatives - researchinitiatives.duke.edu
- 1:1 Consultations and onboarding • myRESEARCHNavigators • Summer Writing Groups

Get started & get help:
myRESEARCHnavigators - myresearchnavigators@duke.edu
myRESEARCHhome - mrh.duke.edu